Application form
Konferencija BOBCATSSS 2019, 22.-24.1.2019.
(Please send the filled appliacton form before

12.1.2019.)

Name and last name:
Contact;
Tel. - Mob. - Fax. :
E - mail :
Arrival date:
(registration until 2:00 p.m. on the arrival
date )
Departure date:
(check out until 12:00 p.m. on the departure
date )
ACCOMMODATION RATE IN HOTEL OSIJEK ****

Accommodation
rate

Bed and breakfast –price per
person
1/1

X

1/2 room
per person

Classic room

588,00 kn

351,50 kn

Superior room

588,00 kn

351,50 kn

X

Notes: Prices do not include residence tax and insurance and will be charged 8,00 kunas extra per person and per day. *Board meals are
charged 100,00 kn per person per day. It is obligated to cancel an ordered meal at least 24 hours prior to consumption.*Hotel Osijek is not
obligated to find other accommodation for the participants after all rooms are booked.* Hotel parking is 49,00kn per day.

Double room is shared with / Name of the person contact:
Is the payment guarantee the same for both persons?

*

Yes

No *

If the payment guarantee is not the same for both persons, the other person is obligated to fill his/her own application form.
In case of room cancellation of one of the persons, room will be charged as 1/1 room, at above listed prices .

Arrival guarantee:
Preliminary estimate : name of the company :
Address, place, post office number :
OIB of the company :
Credit card : American Expresss / Diners / Visa / Mastercard

- number:

Exp. date:

! Your reservation will be confirmed after submitting arrival guarantee.
(credit card authorization or advance payment in full).
In

,

2018.

Reservation number: ______________
Hotel confirmation:

In Osijek, ____________2018.

__________________________
Participant signature
NOTES:
The application is not valid without hotel confirmation.
After the above mentioned deadline expires, the reservations will be accepted according
to our possibilities with regular hotel prices. Final date for cancellation and notice of
later / earlier arrival is 7 days before arrival. In case of all changes in reservations, within
7 days before arrival, as well as in case of no show and earlier departures, the hotel
reserves the right to charge 100 % of all costs for ordered hotel services.

Hotel Osijek d.o.o., Šamačka 4, Osijek, Hrvatska; OIB:58839546584; IBAN:HR5223600001102515790, SWIFT: ZABAHR2X
Tel.: +385 31 230 333, Fax: +385 31 230 444, info@hotelosijek.hr, www.hotelosijek.hr

